REDLAKE VALLEY VILLAGE HALL COMMITTEE
Tuesday 14th May 7.00 pm
MINUTES OF ORDINARY MEETING
1. Apologies: Simon Jameson
2. Minutes of previous meeting and action points if not included in the
agenda
 water leak not yet fixed; Peter to ask Steve Daniels to visit Action PS
 at the next meeting James will instruct everyone on how to operate the
heating system
Action JM
 James agreed to record the extra RHI detail that is now required in
relation to purchase of wood pellets
Action JM
 Ian agreed to install a “non-maintained” emergency exit light in the
hallway
Action IC
 Christine has now bought four table lamps
 Patrick has purchased a replacement remote control for the DVD
player
3. Flicks and dates
Sat. 26th September: Imitation Game with a visit by Dr Matt Baldwin to demonstrate
the Enigma Machine (Peter to confirm start time)
Action PS
Sat. 10th 7.30 pm October: Spy
Sat 14th 7.30 pm November Slow West
Sat 12th 7.30 pm December Dark Horse (N.B Party 19th and carol service 20th)




Decisions on the four showings next year to be decided at a later date
Peter will liaise with Llanfair Waterdine to avoid clashes of titles.
Action PS
Entrance fee will rise to £4.50

4. Impromptu BBQ: If this takes place it will be impromptu
5. Sultana Brothers arrangements: Christine has stocked the bar; Becky and Peter
will collect and return glasses; Ian will collect and set up the beer; Patrick and Di will
liaise with the band; Beryl and James will take money at the door; Patrick, Di, Beryl
Peter and Becky will run the bar in shifts.
6. Request for Overflow Parking: There was no objection to a prospective purchaser
using the village hall car park for very occasional overflow parking in support of the
planned B&B business.
7. AOB: Beryl has agreed to a few crockery and furniture loans to residents; all agreed
to Beryl’s request to pay for a deep clean on the kitchen
8. Date of Next Meeting: Wednesday 16th September 7.30 pm

